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Ffor Council .Action Ttexns 

l)eliver original to Financial Plannins Division. Iìetain 

2. 'I'elephone No.1. Name o1 Initiator 3. llureau/Office/Dept.
 
PBOÙTSM
Sharon White 503-823-7 1 00 

4a. To be frled (date): 4b. Calendar (Check One) 5. Date Subrnittedto 
Commissioner's office 

November 6,2013 
Regular Consent 4/5thst]XT and CBO lludgct 

Analyst: October 23, 
2013 

6a. Financial Impact Section: 6b. Public Involvement Section: 

X Financial impact section completcd X pu¡lic involvement section completecl 

1) {-egislation Title:
 
Authorize application to Oregon I)epartment of Transportation for a 3-year Safe Cornmunity
 
Grant in the amount of $i85,000 pel year to systematically apply specilìc engineering,
 
enforcement, and education strategies and proven traff,ic safèty countermeasures on identified
 
arterials in Portland. (Otdinancc)
 

2) Furpose of the Froposed Legislation:
 
Authorize grant application to Oregon Depaltment of Transportation.
 

3) Which âreâ(s) of the city are affected by this Council itern? (Ctreck all that apply-areas
 
ane based on for"r¡ral neighhorhood coalition boundanies)?
 

X City-wide/Regional I Norlheast I Northwest I North 
I Central Norlheast E Southeast [] Southwest f East 
I Central City 

F-INAP.I CI.AX, IMX' A CT 

Iì.evenuc ¿rnd/or Expense:
 
ïs ,4I",{- the lLevalnue ancl/ol'llxpr:nse a par"t of'the current year"'s budget? on S-yr CIT}? Ves
 
SAP COST' OBJIICT l{o(s). : (l{eed lo,eornulete)
 
All Ìlevenue and Expense financial questions musú be completetl reganclless of the cul'rent year's
 
budget" l)ocuments mny be returned whcre the X¡XP{S portion has not been sufficiently coxnpleted"
 

4) Iì.evexrue: S¡iil this negislation generate or reduce currcnt or futune revenue corning to 
the City? Xf so, by how much? If so, please identify the source. 
No, tiris is only authorization to apply for Safe Corununity Grant funds. If awardecl, the glant 
will provicle Sì85,000 in grant finds with $63,750 in required match func{s applied fiom Portland 
l3urcau of T'ransportation's 'j'rallÌc Safety Account buclgeted staf,f hours and budgctcd 
cngineering improvem ents. 
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5) EXpçpgC: Whaf arc úÏre aosts to ttrae City related to this lcgis{atiom? What is úhe source of 
f"unclingf'onthe experese? (Please include costs Ìnthe currentJiscalyear aswell as costs in 
future year, including Operations & Maintenance (0&M) costs, i.f known, and estimates, if not 
known. If the actíon is related lo a grant or contract please include the local contribution or 
match required. f there is a projecl estimate, please identifu the level af 

.corufiderace.) 

No cost to the City, this is only authorization to apply for Safe Community Grant funds. 

6) ${affr ¡raRçqq¡{çryeqls¡ 

o Will aray positiox'ls be cnentecl, etriminated on re-classifïed in the curremt yeax'as a 

, nesult of'this }egistration? (If new positions are ueated please include whether they will 
be part-time, full-time, limited term, or permanent positions. If the position is limited 
term please indicate the end of the term.) 
No. 

* 	 \trill positions he crcated or eniminated iwfwtwve yeßrs as a nesult of this legislation? 
No. 

(Complete the following section only if øn annenrlrment to tite budget ts proposed.) 

7) Çleaqse in Apprqpriatiqqs (lf the ctccompanying ordinance amends the budget please reflect 
the dollar amount to be appropriated by thi,r legislatÌon. Include the appropriate cost elements 
lhat are to be loaded by accounting. Indicate "new" in Fund Center column if new center needs 
to be created. Use additional space if needed.) 

Ïruncl Funri Commitrnent F'unctional Funcled Gnant Spoxesored A¡nount 
Cente r {te¡n ,4.rea FroEr"am X'rogr"arn 

[Froceed to Fuhnic dmvolvement Section R]LQLIII{ÐÌ} as of'.Iuiy 1, 201X 
1-
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8) Was publie involvernent incìuded in the deve{opneent of'this Council iterm (e.g" 
ordinance, rcsoìution, or report)? Flease check the appropriafe box helow: 

I YES: Please proceed to Question #9.
 

X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10.
 
If the grant is awarded, public involvement will be an ongoing effort in the
 
implementation of this Safe Community Grant program.
 

9) If "VES," pleåse answer the f¡lllowing questions: 

a) Whaú inepacts *l"e anticipated in the comr¡nunity f'rorn this pnoposed Council 
iúem? 

b) Which conamunity and business groupse under-nepnesented grûups, 
organizations, exúernal governrnent entities, and other interested pax"ties were 
involvecl in this effont, ancl when and Ìrow were they involved? 

c) I{ow did pu}:lic involver¡rent shape the outcome of tìris Council ite¡n? 

d) Who designed and irnplernented the public involvement related to this Council 
itern? 

e) Primlaxy contact fon rnone information on fhis public involvernent pnoeess (name, 
titlc, phonc, crnail): 

10) Is any futune pu}:tic involvement anticipated or necessary f'or this Council item? Please 
describe why on why not. 
If the grarÍ is awarded, public involvement will be an ongoing effort in the implementation of 
this Safe Commulity Grant plogralî. Portland Transportation staff wiil continue to work with 
comrnunity members and organiz¿rtions to ensule that multiple community and business gloups, 
historically under-represented gïoups, organizations, cxtcrnal goverunent entities, ancl other 
interested parties are involved in this transportation salety efforl. 
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BUIìEAU DIIìIICI'OR LIIAFI T'RtsA'T', Bureari of Transporiation 
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